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ouncil Slates Discussion 
»f At torney General's List 
Student Council, a t i t s last meeting- before the Spring 
.:ion. decided to uphold President Steve Mann on his 
:i>rs on two resolutions brought before Council by the 
;,mal S tuden t Association Committee. The resolutions. 
[)t'segri*agratiojn_ and .the__ 
Ail cand idates for graduat ion 
:n J u n * .should m a k e S U I T t h a t 
their n a m e s and addre^sc^ a r e 
on file in t h e Office of the R e g -
istrar. 312. 
A u g u s t g r a d u a t e s s h o u l d 
leave name? and a d d r e s s e s in 
5*U1 '.n carf of Rose Gregory.— 
Classrooms and Offices 
Cleared During Searcht 
By Police Department 
By Ruth Cohen 
At 3:30 p.m. yesterday, Mrs. May Mahoney, switciW 
board operator for The College, received a call on the N u m . 
ber Two t runk. An unknown male at the other end of t h e 
wire said, "There 's a bomb going off in your place today,* 
and then hung up. f 
Within fi\'^ minutes, the Police Department, 13th" pro*. 
cinct. located on 22 Street, was alerted. Sergeant Fink, 
Detective Hyland and five men from FTmergencj' DivisfojQ 
Number One arrived on the~"spot. 
T h e 570 rookie policemen, a t tending the i r usual WedU 
nesday afternoon classes a t The School, were immediately 
dispatch e^vla comb the building. 
rney OenersTs t t s T , 
passed a t the XSA Con-
;v a t t h e Univers i ty of 
ihrsota last Augus t . Mann 
•the Desegragat ion res-
.:. to be "out of order*' 
; affecting the s tudents 
.dents, but r a t h e r as 
< The resolution on 
c o r n e y General 's List 
-led as being "in or-
T.ne cha i rman was ap-
on both of these rul-
:MUJ was upheld in each 
ce. 
<̂" C h a r t e r h a s been in -
••••i to m e a n t h a t Counci l 
. uss and a c t u p o n "all 
affecting: t h e s t u d e n t s a s 
:* of t h e . jEtarjocii S c h o o l 
rmbers o f t h e h i g h e r edu-
c o m m u n i t y . " 
:• -aid t h a t l a s t t e r m ' s d i s -
•i of Po l i t i ca l T e s t O a t h s 
;• m a n d a t o r y u p o n S C t o 
- the A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l ' s 
<m<-e t h i s Mst i s u s e d a s 
- for t h e o a t h . T h e l i s t a l s o , 
- to s tudent" o r g a n i z a t i o n s . 
resolut ion c o n d e m n s * t h e 
|r' abuse o f t h e ex i s t ing: l i s t 
.redly s u b v e r s i v e organiza*-
• •mpiled b y t h e A t t o r n e y 
It a t t a c k s t h e p l a c i n g 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s o n t h e l i s t 
' due p r o c e s s o f l a w , c o n -
s u l t b y a s s o c i a t i o n , and 
j - from 
ts , faculty ^tnd ndmrnisTraf iye^ ta f f were routed 
Wag BGS Elects wagner; 
44 Students Chosen 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner and a total of 44 Baruchians 
have been elected to Beta Gamma Sigma, national honor-
ary fraternity of the American Association of Collegiate 
School pf Business, for the year 1956. 
The Baruch School chapte: of 
S o n i r 
Ida Raucher 
opposes "any kind o f d i scr imina-
tion1 a g a i n s t indiv iduals w h o have 
be longed to s u b v e r s i v e o r g a n i z a -
t i o n s in t h e p a s t , i f t h e s e people 
K«Y.e qince terffiTPfr*^ the ir m e m -
bersh ip and h a v e c e a s e d all ac t ive 
part ic ipat ion in t h e s e g r o u p s . " 
Council wi l l "discuss the resolu-
t ion at its m e e t i n g tomorrow. 
S t u d e n t Direc tory 
S C V i c e - P r e s i d e n t Ida Raucher 
h a s urged al l s t u d e n t s to g i v e 
p e r m i s s i o n , a t reg i s t ra t ion t i m e . 
t o h a v e the i r n a m e s l isted in the 
s t u d e n t d i r e c t o r y t o be publ ished 
in t h e FaJJ. T h e Direc tory , which 
•will include t h e n a m e s , addresses , 
p h o n e n u m b e r s and fietds of spe-
c ia l i za t ion , wi l l be sold for 25<-
a c o p y . C o - C h a i r m e n of the D i -
rectory C o m m i t t e e are Eve lyn 
P a r k e r and P h y l l i s Z lotogura . 
B ( T S TVU> oi^-.tnizfo in IM't.V It 
operates as a chapter of a 
nat ional s w i o t v wi th over 27.000 
memners :n - ix ty chapters . E lec -
tion to mem bership is re*-ORnized 
as the h ighes t academic honor 
conferred on .students of busineoui 
in American co l l eges and uni-
vers i t i es . The requirements for 
ejection a i f the s a m e as tho*e 
for e lect ion t o P h i B e t a K»f»fMH 
The ini t iat ion and dinner will 
be held in the Webb Room of -the 
Main Bui lding, I 'p town, T h u r s -
day . April 19. The speaker a t 
the init iat ion d inner will be 
Mayor W a g n e r , w h o will be in-
ducted a s an h o n o r a r y member . 
Those ejected w e r e : Al fred 
A n a s t a s i . - S t e p h e n Appe l . D o n 
Baharav , Grace Caro lyn B a t t e y . 
WjJJiam Benjev in . Harold Brody, 
Bernard E r l b a u m . Char les T. 
F a l e t t y . Oscar David F i scher . 
Murray. L. Fr iedberg . Abraham 
F r i e d m a n , A n n e t t e Lill ian Fried-
man,, Bernard Graf ton . R o s e -
marie H a b e r m a n , Danie l 1. Ha l -
perin. Max H a m m e r . Edin HofF-
ctas^ies'arid" offices and wej-e forced to vacate t i l* 
niiding immediately. _ --=. 
F o r t u n a t e l y , there w a s no r a n i * 
•*Xi-jtenient a s al l persons left* 
student** w e r e under t h e 
:ri;art's<ion that th i s w a s a fa i s * 
ra-id s t a g e d by the rookie- in- tra in* 
in;;: o t h e r s , w h o w e r e on theii» 
w a y out . w»-»-e completely obfivi» 
o,;- :<-, ,vhiii hud happened . ; 
The v«>ar«-h. e x t e n d i n g from t h e 
: \\ -;. b -L . . - rments throucrh t h e 
v.-i,-hr.i-iy 100m to the IK f loor 
•••vaic-.j n o t h i n g a.nd at .5:45 t h e 
;i le.i. vjp-nal o r d e r i n g s t u d e n t s 
:< . a - - « - wav g j v e n . 
A* is the usua l procedure , t h e 
:><..:<«- >ef up the ir operHtions in 
:n-'-n neares t t h e s i t e o f the-
a .'arm. T w o phorne* n e a r P a u l i n e 
r.<.'\v;j|,jv Tht-atr** w e r e thus d e s i g -
tiHt***i »tw n^arfquarter.-. 
S?ie«-t. a >oiid biock oJT 
•em en t<j\frv-d e v e r y entrance," 
ces, Bus Rides, Hayrides: 
cials Set by Four Classes 
ember 5 h a s b e e n s e l e c t e d 
:ate for t h e C l a s s of '58's 
Prom a t t h e "Gold R o o m " 
S a v o y - P l a z a H o t e l . B a r -
"berman and J o h n N i g r i , 
hairmen, wtre n o w a e e e p t -
for bands" T h e y wrould 
and t h a t p l a y s b o t h L a t i n -
tn and A m e r i c a n d a n c e 
The band m u s t a l s o be 
present a s h o w . 
"iass of *58 i s a l s o s p o n -
* c la s s h a y r i d e f o r S a t -
i^ht, A p r i l 14 a t 9 : 3 0 . 
-ake, S t a t e n I s l a n d h a s 
:ked a s t h e s p o t . A l l s t u -
fnchas ing t i c k e t s f o r t h e 
i will h a v e a n o p p o r t u n i t y 
a lucky n e e d l e n u m b e r 
a free t i c k e t t o t h e 
>m. T i c k e t s w i l l b e %S 
per couple and a c c o m m o d a t i o n s 
are l imited to 6 0 people . 
*57 M y s t e r y B u s Ride 
T h e Class of '57 is sponsor ing 
a M y s t e r y Bus Ride scheduled 
for Apri l 14. T i c k e t s are $6 per 
coup le and a r e be ing sold by-
m e m b e r s of c l a s s council and by-
Oscar F i s h e r and A u d r e y Weiher , 
pres ident s of t h e c las s . 
T h e $^ f ee inc ludes the bus 
tr ip , d a n c i n g a n d a chicken d in-
ner a t a N e w J e r s e y n i g h t spot . 
"59 D a n c e 
T h e Class of '59 is s p o n s o r i n g 
an In ter -Co l l eg ia te H o p a l so 
p l anne d for Apr i l 14. T h i s dance 
w i l l t a k e p lace in H a n s e n Hal l . 
T i c k e t s f o r t h e affair a r e 75c in 
a d v a n c e and $1 a t t h e door. 
T i c k e t s m a y be p u r c h a s e d f rom 
members of class: counci l . F o r 
further infojfma-tiori. see Bob 
Xade l . 
ijenior F a r e w e l l Ball 
T h e ("lass of '5*> Fare-well Ba l l 
is be ing planned in conjunct ion 
with the U p t o w n sen ior c lass . 
S lated for the P l a z a Hotel , t h e 
affair will be F r i d a y . June 8 a t 
8:.SO. 
S e n i l i s ho ld ing CIJL&S c a r d s wi l l 
be ent i t led to a SI d i scount f rom 
the $ 5 per couple f e e f o r t h o s e 
wi thout c lass cards . A ten piece 
band and s o m e b ig n a m e s in the 
en ter ta inment world wi l l provide 
the e v e n i n g ' s a m u s e m e n t . T i c k e t s 
for the affair m a y be obta ined 
from Rose G r e g o r y or J e r r y 
Rosenkranz , c o m m i t t e e eX>-chair-
men. 
Mayor Wagner 
m a n . R o s e Hof fman , Richard 
H y s e , M a r t h a K a t x a n d Wil l iam 
K i n g s l e . 
A l s o , J e r r y I^evine, S imon 
I-evine, I r w i n J»y Lapkowitz . 
Barbara I . ipscher , J o h a n n a Loeb, 
Eric L y n n , S t e v e M a n n , Mart in 
B. M a r k u s , Rebecca M a r m u t , 
Leonard M a s o n , Jack Mitnick. 
E r n e s t X i v e s , A l fred L. Panico , 
N o r m a n J a m e s P e n t e c o s t , John 
J. Renda , M a n u s Rabinowi tz . 
Son ia R o t h e n b e r g , Edi th £f. 
S a n d s , R o b e r t SeidI , S t a n l e y 
S h e i d l o w e r . Haro ld S a m u e l She in-
bach. Michael S t e r e n c h a k , and71 
S e y m o u r T a b a k . 
S c ho la r« h i px 
T h e H e l l e n i c U n i v e r s i t y Club 
of N e w York has a S c h o l a r s h i p 
Fund for s t u d e n t s of Greek de-
scent in t h e Metropo l i tan area . 
T h r e e $5O0 s c h o l a r s h i p s are 
ava i lab le f o r t h e 1P56-1957 aca-
demic year . 
P r i m a r y qua l i f i ca t ions for s tu -
d e n t e l i g i b i l i t y inc lude : A m e r i -
can (by bir th or na tura l i za t ion* 
of (Jreek d e s c e n t ; m u s t h a v e B 
plu,s average or better; must 
res ide in t h e m e t r o p o l i t a n areii 
o f N e w Y o r k Ci ty . 
A p p l i c a t i o n f o r m s for t h e s e 
s c h o l a r s h i p s can be o b t a i n e d 
f r o m P r o f e s s o r H a r r y A . A n -
t h o n y . S u i t e 5 0 4 , 366 F i f t h A v e -
n u e , N e w Y o r k 1A. 
All a p p l i c a t i o n s m u s t be 
returned to the same address by 
May 1. 
r>< • 
forb-'ddint; a n y o n e to enter . 
In a ^tj itement f r o m t h e P o l i c e 
d e p a r t m e n t . D e t e c t i v e H y l a n d 
>ai«i that there w a s no pos s ib l e 
w a y to trace the -ca l l , but U u t l 
they would k e e p w o r k i n g on thm 
case . „..'. 
This was the second bomb s c a r * 
to o.vui- in a w e e k . L a s t T n u r s -
day , c l a s s e s a-t A del ph i C o l l e g e 
we»-e . s u s p e n d e d b e c a u s e of a 
- threatened bomb e x p l o s i o n . 
On the ftcene, t o o , w e r e rO-
porters and n e w s m e n f r o m t h e 
Associated^ Pretw a n d t h e D a i l y 
Mirror. One of t h e A P r e p o r t e r s 
.-hed s o m e l i g h t o n t h e s u b j e c t 
of the anonymous c a l l e r b y s t a t -
ing that e v i d e n t l y t h i s w a s n o t 
the s a m e person w h o t h r e a t e n e d 
Ade.'phi— that p e r s o n s p o k e w i t h -
a dist inct <>>rman a c c e n t . 
Blood Drive 
Date Nears 
The S t u d e n t Counci l s e m i - a n -
nual Blood Bank D r i v e wi l l t a k e 
p l a t e T u e s d a y . Apr i l 11 on t h e 
iHh floor. Al l s t u d e n t s o v e r I S 
y-t-ars of n^e are e l i g i b l e to b e 
donors . T h o s e under 21 m u s t s u p -
ply w r i t t e n c o n s e n t by the i r 
p a r e n t s . D o n o r s w i l l r e c e i v e tree 
mai teds c o n t r i b u t e d .by the c a f e -
teria and h a m b u r g e r s d o n a t e d b y 
the Vars i ty S w e e t S h o p . A p p l i -
ca t ions are a v a i l a b l e a t the 9 t h 
floor booth. 
A n y s t u d e n t or m e m b e r o f t h e 
f a c u l t y o r " a d m i n i s t r a t i v e s ta f f s 
m a y d r a w blood f o r h i m s e l f o r 
h is i m m e d i a t e f a m i l y in t imes, o f 
e m e r g e n c y . 
* ;.•*•• * 
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Student Government 
Sheldon Brand '58, has brought a Char-
ier Amendment before Council which will 
serve to do nothing more than weaken 
Student Government at this School and 
make Council into a small clique' of thirty 
or forty students. 
. Brand's Amendment would require all 
candidates for an'SC executive office toTiave" 
sat on Council for at least one semester. 
We could list the names of execs who have 
never sa t on SC before arid who have done 
excellent jobs—one is this term's recording-
secretary, but the roster is too long-. 
We are against any restrictions on can-
didates for public ortice. It is up to the 
Student Body to decide whom it wishes to 
represent it—not the members of Student 
Council. We have faith in our students to 
choose the best representatives and it 
wouldn't be a bad idea if our reps gave some 
serious consideration toward abolishing the 
Cord Amendment which requires previous 
representation for Student Council presi-
dent and vice-president. 
•In these t imes of limited student par-
ticipation in Student Government, Mr. 
Brand would do far better in thinking- of 
ways and means of" drawing more people 
into the extra-curricular program rather 
than bringing up harmful and restrictive 
proposals. 
-f * ^ * 
Last semester a ruling was made by the 
Student Council president to the effect that 
SC would discuss all NTS A resolutions wtfictr 
affected the "students as students" and not 
those motions which affected us as citizens 
in general. 
While this interpretation of the Council 
Charter has its merits we believe that it 
has outlived its usefulness. The NSA Com-
mittee presented a resolution before Coun-
cil calling for immediate desegregation in 
higher education and a reasonable' start to-
ward desegregation on the elementary 
school level. Under the present interpreta-
tion of the Charter, President Mann ruled 
the resolution as not being *'in order." 
While any action taken by our Stu-
dent Government on this issue will have 
little effect in Southern communities it does 
put us on rec-
ord one way 
or the other 
on an issue 
^w4*ich threat-
ens to break 
o s t i u t o arm-
ed vio 1 e n c e 
and which has 
b e c o m e a 




is not an iso-
lated temple. 
We must be 
con c e r n e d 
with all mat-
t e r s tha t af-
fect us especially if these issues are vital to 
the welfare of this very academic commu-
nity—and desegregation is certainly one 
of them. 
It is interesting to note tha t SC did act 
on behalf of Central Treasurer P. C. Li in 
his efforts to have his wife admitted to the 
United States. Council acted wisely in doing 
so; but does this fall within the area affect-
ing "students as students 7~ 
Steve Mann 
LETTERS TO T H E EDITOR 
Representation Discussed 
The'writer of the following let-
ter is vice-president of the lower 
senior class. 
B e a r Edi tor . 
I w o u l d l ike to a n s w e r the le t -
t e r f rom Mr. C e s l o w i t z that a p -
p e a r e d in t h e March 21 i ssue of 
TJSE T I C K E R . ( I t a p p e a r s to m e 
tfeat in l e s s t h a n a y e a r of col-
l e g e , in addi t ion t o h igh school 
e x p e r i e n c e , he h a s accumulated 
a g e n e r o u s a m o u n t of worldl i -
n e s s . H o w e v e r , he s e e m s to have 
Lj&tie understanding' of the con-
c e p t of r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . ) 
I t i s w e l l t o s a y t h a t "the ed-
uca ted coHege s t u d e n t s of A m e r -
ica ( c a n ) m a k e t h e proper deci-
s i o n s in d e m o c r a t i c e l ec t ions ." Is 
a n e lec t ion d e m o c r a t i c w h e n l e s s 
t h a n 50 per cent of eligible, vo t -
e r s c a s t a bal lot , a s of ten i s the 
c a s e here ? 
Can an u n i n f o r m e d , uninter-
e s t e d S t u d e n t B o d y make a 
proper dec is ion ? W h a t i s the 
funct ion of S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t ? 
W h y not subjec t e v e r y i s sue to 
a c o m p u l s o r y vote of the ent ire 
S t u d e n t B o d y ? 
S tudent Counci l i s e leeted b y 
t h e S t u d e n t Body to represent i t 
b e c a u s e Counci l c o n s i s t s of in ter -
e s t e d , able s t u d e n t s . Ideal i sm dic-
t a t e s decigjem b y the m a s s e s , 
p r a c t i c a l i t y s u b s t i t u t e s a dec is ion 
b y a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e g r o u p . 
F u r t h e r m o r e , a l l i s s u e s under 
Counci l c o n s i d e r a t i o n affect the 
S t u d e n t B o d y . F i n a l l y , Mr. C e s -
lowitz ' s a t t a c k on M o r t y Lazarus 
is c o m p l e t e l y u n w a r r a n t e d . I t 
w a s n o t the " i n t e l l i g e n c e of the 
s t u d e n t s " t h a t led to h i s defeat 
in the l a s t S t u d e n t Council pres -
idential e l ec t ion . L a s t s e m e s t e r 
Lazarus w a s able e n o u g h to be 
cha irman of the Inter-Club 
Board and w a s good e n o u g h to 
be l i s t ed in "Who's W h o in A m e r -
ican C o l l e g e s and U n i v e r s i t i e s " 
for 1955. I think i t i s Mr. Ces-
lowitz w h o o w e s a n a p o l o g y . 
J u l i e Mai m a n , L. Sr . 4 
Urge Arms to Israel 
The writer of th-e following let-
ter is co-chairman of the Etaruch 
School Chapter of Students for 
Democratic Action. 
D e a r Edi tor , 
I e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y read Fred 
Blank's a r t i c l e on the Middle 
E a s t and I app laud t h e hones t 
and t ruthfu l s u m m a t i o n of the 
condit ions in t h a t area . But I w a s 
s o m e w h a t d i s m a y e d by Blank's 
near c l o s i n g l i n e s — " H o w can the 
hos t i l i t i e s in the Middle East^be 
e n d e d ? Let u s not fool o u r s e l v e s ! 
S h i p p i n g a r m s wi l l no t h e l p . " 
I do no t b e l i e v e t h a t t h o s e who 
urge A m e r i c a to s h i p de fens ive 
a r m s to Israel c o n c e i v e t h a t those 
a r m s wil l be the a n s w e r to all the 
d i l e m m a s in t h e Middle E a s t . But 
perhaps w i t h a w e l l - a r m e d Israel 
the A r a b n a t i o n s wi l l r e a l i z e tha t 
w a r would be su ic ide , and that if 
then t h e y "still r e f u s e t o br ing 
= Local to 23rd 
By Jerome Greenberg 
o u g h t , "The 
W i t h tha t 
.i!-f riilig-ent in 
>iru- h a s at leas" 
y-i-jr_nose all * 
..i *„t_-!v. I w a s r. 
.:. "Mother's Er 
the H i g h Sie . 
p e a c e t o t h e Middle E a s t , t h e y 
wi l l a t l e a s t l e a v e I srae l a lone . 
It is no c o i n c i d e n c e t h a t s i n c e 
the acqu i s i t i on by t h e E g y p t i a n s 
of 200 M I G s , t w o s q u a d r o n s of 
IL-28 j e t b o m b e r s , 100 S t a l i n 
T-34 t a n k s a n d five s u b m a r i n e s 
plus 3000 R u s s i a n " techn ic ians ," 
their a t t a c k s a g a i n s t I s r a e l h a v e 
increased . T h e A r a b n a t i o n s a r e 
bent on t h e a n n i h i l a t i o n of Israe l 
and unt i l t h e i r d r e a m b e c o m e s 
rea l i ty t h e y wi l l c o n t i n u e to c a r r y 
on the ir c a m p a i g n of inf i l trat ion, 
b lockading a n d s a b o t a g e . 
N o w t h a t t h e A r a b s t a t e s h a v e 
been g a r b e d w i t h A m e r i c a n , Br i t -
i sh /and C o m m u n i s t i m p l e m e n t s of 
war , the i r r e s p e c t f o r I srae l ' s m i l -
i tary e f f e c t i v e n e s s h a s reached a 
n e w low. O n l y if t h e d e s t r u c t i o n 
of Israe l b e c o m e s a m i l i t a r y i m -
poss ib i l i ty can t h e r e be any hope 
of e n d i n g t h e h o s t i l i t i e s . 
I f A m e r i c a n s h e l p the ir d e m o -
crat ic a l l y w i t h t h e n e c e s s a r y de-
f e n s i v e a r m s the c h a n c e s of a re -
newal of t h e conf l ic t a r e unl ike ly . 
T h e n , and o n l y t h e n , wi l l the A r a b 
p o t e n t a t e s r e a l i z e t h a t the U n i t e d 
S t a t e s wi l l n o t s t a n d for a g g r e s -
s ion and t h a t ' w e wi l l do e v e r y -
t h i n g to d i s c o u r a g e t h e i r t h o u g h t s 
of d e s t r o y i n g t h e S t a t e of IsraeL 
But a s of y e t , I s r a e l r e m a i n s in 
a v u l n e r a b l e s p o t , and unti l aid 
from us is f o r t h c o m i n g , Amer ica ' s 
pos i t ion a s a n " a r s e n a l of d e m -
o c r a c y ^ w i l l be g r e a t l y q u e s -
t ioned. 
B e r n i e G r e e n s p a n , TJ. J r . 4 
A f e w w e e k s a g o I b e c a m e a bonafide m e m b e r o f t h e V 
Fighters" of A m e r i c a . & S o n s . I e v e n h a v e a g e n u i n e certif ied * 
doctor's cert i f icate to prove i t . H a r r y H y p o d e r m i c , t h e M D in -h 
medic inal r idden s t o r y , dec ided, a f t e r a f e w a p p r o p r i a t e veo-d 
chant s and equa l ly p ic turesque d a n c e s -around m y bed , t n a t **>•<,„ 
bet ter s t a y in bed for a f e w d a y s a n d t h e n t a k e it e a « y f o r a whi! 
H e then w h i p p e d o a t h i s coa*- of t h e A M * J w n m t l , about 
"down wi th soc ia l i zed a»e<l«ci*ev~ a*d a t a b b e d a*e- w4tfe «r aitxt 
of w o n d e r d r u g s . T h e ant ib io t i c* s w i f t l y p r o c e e d e d t o set? a a 
bat t l e l ines and by that e v e n i n g they h a d e n c o u n t e r e d t b e bi»t 
T w a s q u i t e a bat t l e , a s recorded by m y f a i t h f u l ( b n t oat-da t 
t h e r m o m e t e r . T h e biot ics . in a c t u a l i t y , n e v e r had a c h a n c e . N o t «> 
did t h e y f a c e t h e injected a d v a n c e troops , but t h e y w e r e eventua, 
b*trer«-<i by u n c e a s i n g w a r e s of ye l low tab le t* , s i l v e r drops , r 
c o u g h jsyrup and w h i t e a sp ir ins . T h i s c o l o r f u l o n s l a u g h t w a s enot 
to de fea t e v e n the bravest of the microscop ic m o n s t e r s . 
B u t all o f th i s is mere ly an introduct ion to t h e m a i n top ic of 
day, to wit-: T h e Conva le scent ' s C,ui<ie. - t A f t e r t̂_he g e r m i c i d a l h. 
had been l icked, t h e r e rermtmrrti the rectipt-1 a t i v e j>eriod—a p-
•-&£—many—mood.v and f-aeet-s, aii s t r a n g e . 
H e r e , then , is a gu ide to any of you w h o must s p e n d a wet-* 
s o a t h o m e . T h e f o l l o w i n g p a s s a g e s are the d i s t i l l a t i o n of rr.: 
h o u r s of e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n , t h o u g h t , boredom and the necess i t . 
w r i t i n g a w e e k l y co lumn. 
R E A D I N G : Let us duly note this -;-::::" a::: ; 
w a y t o m a k e a book bad is t o make i; : <\: :i: <•<:. 
jruide here are m y findings on reauintr If y<•-.; ar 
s e a r c h i n g . you will m o s t l ikely fir..; that .-.-.<•:. 
or t w o good books tha t have s tood 'a f:o:.* 
y e a r s but that you have never i t aa. I 'n fo : 
d i l igent s earcher . A n y w a y . I did not cave "... 
pedia ( V o l u m e s A - T ) , " "Grace Har iowe i 
" S m i l i n g Jack" and t h e Daredev i l Girl P i lo t ," " D r i s e o l l ' s Boc-
P i r a t e s , " or "Jerry Todd's Poodle Parlor ." H o w e v e r , in al l fait-
I m u s t s a y t h a t t h e s e w o r k s did carry me t h r o u g h m a n y a 
of m e a s l e s ( A m e r i c a n ) , m u m p s , chicken pox . a s s o r t e d s t o m a c h >̂ 
e tc . A n d , of c o u r s e , there is no a c c o u n t i n g for t a s t e s in ' read ing . 
R A D I O : I w a s ut ter ly d i s m a y e d , d i s i l lus ioned , a n d saddened 
find t h a t the e n t i r e s core of r a d i o s h o w s I had o n c e l i s t e n e d to 
u n i n t e r r u p t e d r e g u l a r i t y a r e g o n e from t h e a i r w a v e s . N o 
do t h e d e r r i n g - d o a d v e n t u r e s o f Hop H a r r i g a n , t h e G r e e n Ho 
T o m M i x , J a c k A r m s t r o n g , S u p e r m a n , e t c . thri l l t h e e a g e r liste 
N o m o r e t o s end in a box t o p and 25c for a w h i s U i a g ruaa; < 
D o g D r u m m o n d s t i l l o w e s m e a g e n u i n e b o m b s i g h t t h a t d 
m a r b l e s o n a m a z i n g l y l i f e l i k e repl icas of b a t t l e s h i p s . destro> 
c r u i s e r s . . . a w h o l e fleet in y o u r l iv ing r o o m ) . N o m o r e , no 
. . . p r o g r e s s , indeed . 
B u t e v e n t h e a d v e n t of t e l e v i s i o n can not d e s t r o y t h e problem? 
M a P e r k i n s , L o r e n z o J o n e s , S t e l l a Da l las , Our Gal S u n d a y , arc 
e n t i r e g a m u t of t h e soap box* se t . In c a s e you're i n t e r e s t e d , 
p r o b l e m s a r e s t i l l t h e s a m e , a s are the s o l u t i o n s . ( A t t h i s poin 
m e g i v e a g e n u i n e ^bray© t o M e s s r s . Bob and R a y , a ra4Jo mu~; 
s h u t - i n s a s w e l l a s t h e i r h e a l t h y brethren . ) 
T E L E V I S I O N : B u t if r a d i o has s l ipped in to t h e doWr 
thougit t ' I, t h e n T V m u s t h a v e t a k e n up the a l a c k . T t t a ' t so. 
h e a r t i e s . D a y - t i m e T V i s o b n o x i o u s t o t h e p o i n t off Jfcrcixg out 
ca tch u p o n h i s schoo l a s s i g n m e n t s ( a n d no h e a l t h y s ick p? 
d o e s t h a t ) . 
K idd ie s h o w s a r e s i c k e n i n g . For e x a m p l e , t h e r e w a s th i s 
normal l o o k i n g y o u n g man w h o for no a p p a r e n t r e a s o n dressed 
se l f a s a d o g n a m e d R e m b r a n d t and then" p r o c e e d e d t o h o p intc 
N u r s e r y W o o d s , s i m u l t a n e o u s l y c h a r m i n g the a u d i e n c e b y w 
t h e m , in a f a l s e f a l s e t t o , to " fo l low U n c l e Joe d o w n N u r s e r y 'T 
Lane ." I a l m o s t suffered a r e l a p s e . M o u s e k a , M e e s k a , Mousekar' 
t o y o u . 
T V s o a p o p e r a s are a s bad and as h a c k n e y e d a s the i r 
c o u n t e r p a r t s . T h e lone br ight s p o t in t h e o t h e r w i s e j u v e n i l e da}' 
s c h e d u l e ( w i t h but o n e or t w o e x c e p t i o n s ) -was t h e **Candkl Caw 
Y o u could w r i t e a co lumn about that . A s i d e n o t e : M o v i e s ma 
t h e *30s_are. f o r t h e most p a r t , a s bad a s m o v i e s m a d e i n t h e 
Other diversions for the convalescent: teleplione calls (hai 
the budget, but good for spirits); card playing (my mother C;. 
to this and I'm still working off- the. deht) ; and the champion oj 
relaxation world: thinking of all those poor dodos going to 8 
in the subways, no less. The lone catch in the above is that it' 
true. You niight not believe it, but it*$ great to be back,-1 t 
,«.-• v 
•rsday, April 5, 1956 
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\ I'O - B o o s t e r s — D a n c e in 
n<re C t o m o r r o w a t 1. R e -
-hments w i l l be s e r v e d . S t u -
I, m T h e a t r e t i cke t s e r v i c e t o d a y 
i ! 2 in L o u n g e E . 
U ' O — F o r S i l k S c r e e n s e r v i c e 
>ntact J O A A Nigri or J a c k R o s s . 
hducal«aa> S o c i e t y — M e e t i n g 
ay a t 12 in 1107. G u e s t s p e a k -
Dr. H e l e n L a h e y w i l l d i s c u s s 
iucatron in A u s t r i a . " 
F i l m s — T o d a y a t 12 in 1 3 0 3 ; 
he Champaati " 
Sigma B e t a P h i — B o w l i n g m e e t 
• day a t 2 in P a r k R o w B o w l -
Al l eys . 
la_s« of * 5 7 — M e e t i n g t o d a y a t 
!H 802. 
lasjs of *58.—Meeting t o m o r -
> at 2 in 1220 . 
( l a s s of * 5 9 — M e e t i n g t o d a y a t 
=̂ » 
12:30 in 403 . 
C las s o f '60— M e e t i n g todav a t 
12 in 1302. 
S t u d e n t Counci l C o m m i t t e e s 
A l u m n i — M e e t i n g Monday a t 
12 in SC office, 911 A. 
A u t o C a a r a e — M e e t i n g tomor-
row at 3 in S C office, 911 A. 
C h a r t e r — M e e t i n g tomorrow at 
9 in SC office, 9 1 1 A . 
E l e c t i o n s — Meet s t o m o r r o w at 
12 in SC office, 911 A. 
P » " * * B — M e e t s Monday a t 12 in 
SC office, 911 A . 
Tie nix for th* Tn„r TabU „.,/.wf 
be submitted M lat,~r than the 
Wednf*day before ihe foUow,nQ 
week's publication. For^H* «r« 
available in. the TICKER office. 
Xotices ,,,*i*t ,»c/ude day, date, 
time and place of rrent. 
Sets Deadline 
A p p l i c a t i o n s are now be ihg a c -
rcpted" for E d u c a t i o n 61 , 62, 162 
and 263 for n e x t s e m e s t e r in 1109 
and 1113. 
^Students who e x p e c t to be 
g r a d u a t e d by J a n u a r y 1058. 
should app ly for Ed «1 this 
spr ing . P l e a s e note that Ed 36 
may be taken as a co -requis i te 
wi th Ed 61 , if it has not alr-eady 
bcen comple ted . 
A d m i s s i o n to Ed «?i for busi -
ness educat ion s t u d e n t s carr i e s 
with it admiss ion to Ed «2 for 
the f o l l o w i n g s w n w t - r : t h e r e -
fore, no formal appl icat ion m 
neces-sary for Ed 62 unless the 
s tudent w a s a d m i t t e d to Ed 61 
on a w a i v e r . In a n y case . Ed 62 
must be comple ted before Ed 162. 
A p p l i c a t i o n s m u s t be filed h^fr*n 
April 20 . 
oup Meetings 
Reso lu l ia 
On Faculty Dismissals 
Louis this week to discuss a special c-omrnin!! ? H J -
nouncimr the dismiss*] of an I n s T r u c t ^ S l r e p o r t £ " 
grounds that ha has refused a n _ j g ^ r ^ - t o r MmpIy_on_jfag 
to testify about possible past 
or present membership in 
the Communist Party. 
T h a report a l s o d e n o u n c e s d i s -
m i s s a l o f t e a c h e r s s o l e l y on the 
bas i s o f C P m e m b e r s h i p . It m a i n -
ta ins t h a t no p r o f e s s o r should be 
o u s t e d f r o m his pos i t i on unti l 
* f t « r » f* ir t r ia l by a j u r y of hia 
f e l l o w f a c u l t y m e m b e r s . 
Tha c o m m i t t e e h a s asked t h a t 
five i n s t i t u t i o n s of h i g h e r l earn-
i n g be placed on a n academic 
"black l i s t " b e c a u s e t h e y e i ther 
fired t e a c h e r s for p l e a d i n g the 
£ £ £ 
LUCKY DR000LES! PVRR-FECTIY HILARIOUS! 
Fi f th A m e n d m e n t or for Utnrlining 
tn ts,k,. l o y a l t y o a t h s . T h e s choa ]* 
are O h i o S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y , tha 
t n i v e ^ i t y of Cal i forn ia . T e m p l e 
T m v e r s i t y . R u t g e r s U n i v e r s i t y 
and .J«-rTei-Kon Medical Col lege . 
D e n o u n c e F e i a h a r g L a w 
Tlrt- report d e n o u n c e s N « w 
York S t a t e ' * F « i a b e r g L a w arhkh 
cal l - f o r a u t o m a t i c ^»»"ninnal of 
an i i i s t ru«tor w h o is a m e m b e r 
of an o r g a n i z a t i o n which t h e 
Boarr! of R e g e n t s has c e e m e d to 
be s u b v e r s i v e . T h e Board o f 




n i N N n 
Rot*!> t Stfeyd 
U. of San Frtisictmco 
§ 
YOU'RE ON THE RIGHT TRACK when you light up a Lucky, 
because Luckie£__£aste better. Only fine tobacco—naturally 
good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste better^can 
grye you taste like this. AH of winch goes to explain the 
Droodle above: Light-up time in caboose, as seen by halted 
motorist. Switch to Luckies yourself. You'U say they're the 
best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked. 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 
David Hunt 
• G A R E T T E S 
COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES! 
• L u c k i e s l ead a l l o t h e r b r a n d s , r e g u l a r or k i n g 
s i z e , a m o n g 3 6 , 0 7 5 c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s q u e s t i o n e d 
c o a s t t o c o a s t . T h e n u m b e r - o n e r e a s o n : L u c k i e s 











• O C K M O H O f t S I 
Northwestern State (La.) 
CKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner. Fresher. Smoother! 
OATiCa. . r t O D O C T Or 
fc-«jy %>1 B r o o k l y n . City. H u n t e i — 
af.,i ij.trrv.* i oiiejres. wa> re^ri-^ 
-r:ar :f->r f o : it- d i s m i s s a l o f t each 
• ' - • : . ' • . » • - »• :; - t i t u t i o n > . 
* •'•• F.Mr, v a - . i r i re i to e l im-
'•"-*"• ' • : ; . ; : : * • rr,.-nt whf-reby 
; ' " - " : • ••-;o«T!-- ami de-
• r - ; : ;-"-n r»-r..->rt annua ! -
/ v ' ' r..*>m;~. - .>/ their 
* " •" '•• '^^>Vir.»ivi' 
- : • • "• " - - . - . . n - ^ t i t u -
" ••• 'r^r-::r.^ ; T O S U J e * 
•••..-••• •.- • r v - : v . : t r * : e - - : C o r -
! : • • • • • ' ••••r.-i J . . . - . : : , H - . p J c i n ^ 
' ~ »I a > >::•- .": _; > <t* 1 1 - I n -
'• • - T . v n n o i ^ - y . S a r a h 
( ( O n t i n u e d o n P a ^ e 4 ) 
• - • . 4 . 





0 * e n rill 12 rjtf. 
10« CAST Z*td ST^ N . Y. 
L H Z K 1 C A I L X A O W C M A K U f A C T U U K Q f C I C ^ J L B T T U 
For the Very Best In 
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^ Downtown City's 
Favorite Eating Place 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
THE NEW LOOK" 
• ^ c 7 ? -
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Fencers Eleventh Pawn Pushers Stickmen Lose Opener 
w \ T *_• - i A ATT
 s l a t e Tourney New Hampshire Romp 
By Jack Gladsiein 
The City College swordsmen, in the National Collegiate 
Fencing championship on March 23 and 24, in Annapolis, 
Maryland, finished 11th in a field of 39 colleges. Joel Wolfe, 
fencing in the foil division 
finished seventh. Martin 
Wertl ieb. sabre, and Norm 
Zafman, epee. finished 11th 
and 13th in their respective 
weapons. 
T h e t e a m c h a m p i o n s h i p w a s 
"won by t h e U n i v e r s i t y of Il l i-
n o i s w h o had a record of 90-14 . 
T h e B e a v e rs w e r e 6-'i-41 
foi l Joe l W o l f e , w h o h a s 
a » h o w n g r e a t i m p r o v e m e n t s ince 
t h e h a l f w a y mark of, the s e a s o n 
f inished 7th w i th 24 -11 . Ra lph 
D e M a r c o of C o l u m b i a w o n the 
fo i l t i t l e by popping: 33 bouts 
'while losing: only t w o . 
Mart in W e r t l i e b , E a s t e r n Col-
l e g i a t e sabre c h a m p i o n finished 
~ 1 1 t h i n s a b r e w i t h a 20 -15 rec -
ord. Wert l i eb w h o w a s e x p e c t e d 
t o do much be t t er , f enced b e l o w 
rus usua l par. Th i s w a s h i s l a s t 
i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e fencing: m a t c h a s 
h e is graduating: t h i s J J u n e . Co-
l u m b i a also took, the sabre c h a m -
p i o n s h i p . 
Z a f m a n . w h o is a l s o grraduat-
ing;. fenced "well but could do no 
b e t t e r than post a 19-15 record. 
Pr ince ton ' s K i n m o n t H o i s t m a . a 
m e m b e r of the U n i t e d S t a t e s 
e p e e t i t l e a f ter a fence-off w i th 
O l y m p i c fencing; squad won the 
K a v y ' s John Kirkpatr ick . T h e y 
both had a 28-6 record. 
A s for the fu ture , the p r o s -
p e c t s look grood as Coach E d w a r d 
L<ucia has s o m e grood y o u n g f enc -
e r s w h o , a f t er s o m e e x p e r i e n c e . 
wi l l be able to fill the praps left 
toy t h e g r a d u a t i n g sen iors . 
- V a r s i t y l e t t e r s h a v e been 
vo ted to s i x t e e n m e m b e r s of the 
t e a m . Major v a r s i t y l e t t er s wi l l 
ppli 
ceptetT Tor The <3tres5~ O h r b ^ -an-
nual Schoo l -w ide T o u r n a m e n t 
which will be held T h u r s d a y s , 
starting; Apri l 19, f r o m 12-2. 
T h e t o u r n a m e n t wi l l be run on 
an e l iminat ion b a s i s , w i t h three 
d i v i s i o n s — m a s t e r , v e t e r a n and 
novice . W i n n e r s and runners -up , 
in each d iv i s ion , wi l l be awarded 
medal s . 
S t u d e n t s w h o w i s h to enter 
must sig;n up or. t h e bul let in 
„.board in Loungre E s igni fy ing; the 
d iv is ion t h e y prefer . A p p l i c a t i o n s 
"will be -Accepted througrh Friday, 
A p r i l Y.\. 
T h e Chess Club is Yalso sponsor-
ing a three board e l iminat ion 
I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y Counci l Chess 
T o u r n a m e n t . F u r t h e r in format ion 
on the t w o e v e n t s m a y be ob-
t a i n e d f r o m H o w i e E c k s t e i n . 
""' The City College lacrosse t eam opened its season. Mar<! 
30, with a loss to New Hampshire . 7-2. Ronnie Rifler, c«*f 
tain of the team, was absent from the f ray and will I 
" ~ absent for t he remainder < 
Coach Lucia 
g o to M a n n y F i n e b e r g , Jack Glad-
s te in , Morty Glasser , S t a n l e y 
H o c h m a n . E l io t Mi l l s . Paul T a n -
n e n b a u m . J o n a s U l e n a s . T o n y 
Urciuol i , Mart in W e r l i e b , Joel 
W o l f e and N o r m Z a f m a n . Minor 
le t ters •will be g i v e n Marvin Gel-
ler. N o r m Graubart . Robert Gold-
berg. Al- Michelucci and B r u n o 
Scherz . 
1MB Announces Plans 
For Rest of Semester 
Commencing today, the Intra-Mural Board has outlined 
a list of activities for the month of April which will appeal 
to male and female s tudents alike. 
T h i s a f t e r n o o n a t 12, in H a n s e n 




wi 11 be 
Coeds 
a " W o m e n ' s 
are urged to 
April Schedule 
A A U P . . . 
(Continued from Page 3) 
L a w r e n c e Co l l ege and t h e U n i -
v e r s i t y of Chicago. , 
Urge Another Censure 
On T u e s d a y , t h e A m e r i c a n 
C o m m i t t e e for Cultural F r e e d o m , 
am a n t i - c o m m u n i s t o r g a n i z a t i o n , 
u r g e d the A A U P to censure 
A m e r i c a n U n i v e r s i t y in W a s h i n g -
t o n for f ir ing P r o f e s s o r H e r b e r t 
F u c h s in October . P r o f e s s o r 
F u c h s w a s d i s m i s s e d a f t e r t e s t i -
f y i n g before t h e H o u s e C o m m i t -
t e e on U n - A m e r i c a n A c t i v i t i e s in 
J u n e . H e admi t ted p a s t m e m b e r -
sh ip in the C o m m u n i s t P a r t y and 
n a m e d former a s s o c i a t e s w h o 
w e r e also m e m b e r s . 
J a m e s T. Farre l l , a u t h o r of t h e 
~ S t u d s L o n i g a n " s e r i e s and na-
t ional cha irman of the p r o t e s t i n g 
g r o u p , pointed out t h a t F u c h s 
had not invoked the F i f th A m e n d -
m e n t . The C o m m i t t e e a lso s e n t 
a l e t t er t o A m e r i c a n U n i v e r s i t y 
a s k i n g for a n y concea l ed f a c t s in 
t h e case . 
T h e C o m m i t t e e sa id , " U n l e s s 
f u r t h e r in format ion is f o r t h c o m -
i n g w e can draw no o ther conc lu-
s ion except t h a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
i s pun i sh ing F u c h s f o r cooperat -
i n g w i t h a C o n g r e s s i o n a l a g e n c y 
e x p o s i n g C o m m u n i s t in f i l t ra t ion 
in the Amer ican g o v e r n m e n t . " 
Members of the g r o u p inc lude 
I>r. H a r r y S. G ideonse . pres ident 
o f Brooklyn C o l l e g e ; Dr. G e o r g e 
N . Shus ter , p r e s i d e n t of H u n t e r 
C o l l e g e ; and Dr . G e o r g e S. 
C o u n t s , pro fe s sor of educat ion a t 
C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y . 
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2 7 & 2 8 
S P O R T 
Baseba l l 
I^acrosse 
Track 
Baseba l l 
Baseba l l 
T e n n i s 
BasebaTT 
I^acrosse 
T e n n i s 
Track 
B a s e b a l l 
T e n n i s 
B a s e b a l l 
.Lacrosse 
Track 
B a s e b a l l 
T e n n i s 
B a s e b a l l 
T e n n i s 
Track 
O P P O N E N T 
St . John's 
A lumni 
H u n t e r 
F o r d h a m 
Columbia 
Q u e e n s 
TTrooTcTy n 
Adelphi 
M a n h a t t a n 
U p s a l a 
M a n h a t t a n 
B r o o k l y n 
H o f s t r a 
S t e v e n s T e c h 
Col l ege Conf. 
N Y U 
L I U 
W a g n e r 
N Y U 
P e n n R e l a y s 
P L A C E 
D e x t e r Park 
L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m 
H u n t e r 
F o r d h a m 
B a k e r Fie ld 
F l e e t Tennis . Club 
Broofcfyn 
G a r d e n C i t y 
F l e e t T e n n i s Club 
L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m 
V a n C o r t l a n d t Park 
B r o o k l y n 
M c C o m b s D a m Park 
H o b o k e n 
A w a y 
M c C o m b s D a m Park 
F l e e t T e n n i s Club 
M c C o m b s D a m Park 
F l e e t T e n n i s Club 
P h i l a d e l p h i a 
a t t e n d this a c t i v i t y , s ince it is 
a rar i ty for t h e m to obta in the 
u s e of H a n s e n Hal l . T h e l a s t t ime 
" P l a y D a y " w a s o f fered , it w a s 
a b ig s u c c e s s . T h i s w a s par t ia l l y 
due , it is be l ieved , to the fac t tha t 
coeds were o f f e r e d m a k e - u p credit 
f o r a t t e n d a n c e in the ir regu lar 
g y m c l a s s e s . 
A t 12 a l s o , in the pooJ. there 
wi l l be a men ' s s w i m m i n g met-t. 
R e l a y d i s t a n c e races b e t w e e n in-
d iv idual s o r crab?' a r e f e a t u r e d . 
" 'BowTlng a p p l i c a t i o n s for t e a m s 
" m a y be obta ined in the 1MB of-
f i c e , 610A. 
On Apr i l 26., 1MB will o f f er a 
coed e v e n t , "Sad ie H a w k i n s D a y . " 
C o u p l e s a r e u r g e d to s ign up now 
ifi order t o p a r t i c i p a t e in the 
e v e n t s . 
A c t i v i t i e s s l a t e d c o n s i s t of 
•-square danc ing , musical ha ir s , 
" F e e d t h e B a b y , " re lay races , e tc . 
Al Kirschner , cha irman of 
Men's Act ivi t fe ir C o m m i t t e e h a s 
announced t h a t the soft ball tour-
n a m e n t wi l l s t a r t soon. 
the campaigrn. 
Rifler, a v e t e r a n g o a l i e , fn.^ 
tured his c o l l a r b o n e and wi l l r.• > 
be a b l e to p l a y . M i k e C a s h u 
p iayed g o a l i e in t h e N e w Hamp 
shire conte s t . 
"The N e w H a m p s h i r e team 
said coach L e o n Mil ler , **w. 
very good . T h e y j u s t o u t p l a y -
us . We* ran i n t o a l i t t l e bad lu< 
but e v e n so, I th ink t h e y we. 
jus t too good f o r u s . " 
Ci ty a l s o l o s t t h e s e r v i c e s • 
Lenny F a g a n w h o f r a c t u r e d H 
thumb. F a g a n i s • -still a w a i t ) T 
x -ray repor t s o f t h e t h u m b whi. 
will tell if i t i s broken or not. 
Ci ty ' s s c o r i n g in t h e NV 
H a m p s h i r e c o n t e s t w a s d o n e 
S t a n N e s s i n and M o r r i s Hocher 
man. 
City also p l a y e d a pract: 
g a m e over t h e v a c a t i o n . Pen 
S t a t e prov ided the oppos i t . 
and the t e a m s proved t o be fa 
ly evenly* m a t c h e d . 
Coach Mil ler had t h i s t o >-
about the t e a m : **We h a v e 
very thin bench . WTe h a v e ?.:• 
s imi lar s i t u a t i o n s in the p a s t , ' 
no th ing this bad . T h e t e a m 
improv ing , b u t w e f a c e a h^ 
schedule ." 
The lacrosse t e a m ' s n e x t gan; 
is S a t u r d a y a t L e w i s o h n Stadi . . 
a g a i n s t the A l u m n i . 
/ -
T h e Ci ty C o l l e g e baseb*; 
t e a m ' s first g a m e o f t h e season 
which w a s s c h e d u l e d f o r la>: 
S a t u r d a y a g a i n s t W a g n e r Co! 
l e g e a t t h e W«*rner d i a m o t 
w a s ca l l ed o f f b e c a u s e o f ao 
v e r s e w e a t h e r c o n d i t i o n s . Th 
c o n t e s t h a s n o t b e e n reached 
uled. 
T h e B e a v e r n i n e w i l l , thei 
fore , o p e n i t s s e a s o n Saturda. 
a g a i n s t S t . J o h n ' s a t Dexte. 
Park , Q u e e n s , a t 2 . 
V_ , . 
WEBSTER '57 
proudly announces 
the engagement of 
H e r m a n Schne ider , 
to 
Barbara Werssberger 
» ^ ^ ^ » ^ » ^ * ^ ^ * » ^ j » * ^ * » a 
I P lanning your s u m m e r 
* w e e k e n d s yet? 
Here 's an idea 
t A recent college grad is organ- ! } 
<', txing a camp for Collegians to ! | 
! ! serve as an informal meet ing; > 
! |'place at%4 recreation center in 
J | upstate- N e w York . A variety of-Z 
social and athletic activities ar« £ 
planned. For further information 
wr i te to David Weisbrot . 1 5 6 9 
Prospect Place. Brooklyn 3 3 . 
Please indicate if inQuiry is for 
j a group. 
POST '56 
wishes to congratulate 
HOWIE GOODMAN 
upon his engagement to 
BARBARA LE1TMA N 
r^^^^^^+-^+^^**^+^++^^+^^** 
WANTED 
Men Who Need Money • Five Hoars A Week 
Call GOrtlamtt 7-4714 
BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Approved by 
A i M n c o n 'DOT 
Non-Profit « 
Educotvonai Institvtion ^ 
DAY A N D EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading; to LL.B. Degree 
GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading: to Degrees of LL.M. and S-J.D. 
September 
Further information may be obtained 
from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
3 7 5 PEARL ST. , B ' K L Y N 1 , N . Y . Noor Borou** Hot 
Telephone: MA 5 -2200 
< • • ' 
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